











（Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery 以下VATS）等が行わ
れている．本症例では肺炎に合併した左胸水貯留を認め































































































































































































































































SBT/ABPC 投与 CVA/AMPC 内服
フロセミド 1mg/kg/day 内服
ウロキナーゼ線溶療法











して，入院期間の短縮を認めた（₇．₄日 ウロキナーゼ vs 
₉．₅日 プラセボ）₆）．BTSガイドラインは，₁₀kg以上の
児に対して，ウロキナーゼ₄₀，₀₀₀単位＋生理食塩水₄₀ml
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　A two-and-a-half-year-old boy with fever and cough was brought to the hospital. He had pneumonia with left 
pleural effusion, and was transported to our hospital. We inserted a chest drain for pleural drainage. Ultrasound and 
CT imaging showed fibrinous septation in the pleural effusion. Four courses of intrathoracic fibrinolytic therapy with 
urokinase eliminated the septum structure and reduced the pleural effusion. If a single course of fibrinolytic therapy 
is not effective for pleural effusion with a septum structure, multiple courses may be effective and should be 
considered as an option.
